
Celebrate events in style
at the relais henley



Welcome to your next memorable event...
The Relais Henley is home to two distinctive private spaces which 
offer fantastic opportunities for meetings and private events. Our 

design-led spaces offer luxurious comfort and everything you would 
need for your next event. Ideal whether you are looking to gather 
your closest family and friends for an intimate private dinner or 

choose a venue for a company meeting. 

Stay, play and work at our stylish waterside retreat – we’ll create the 
perfect setting for a life well-lived. 



Palm Court
The ideal space for private dining, corporate 

meetings, or intimate gatherings of up to 20 guests. 
The stylish riverside room features a large boardroom 

style table that can be set for meetings or private 
dinners. Surrounded by luxurious furnishings, 

welcoming sofas and stylish interiors. 



Palm Court + Petit Palm
Set up not moveable - 80 attendees (Sitting & Standing)

700 GBP room hire  |   Canapé menu available
Available after 5pm on weekdays | Available all day on weekends

Live music available until 11PM
Drinks excluded



Petit Palm
Set up moveable - up to 20 attendees

500 GBP room hire
 Private dining menu available

Drinks excluded



Clip Bar
A cosy private bar, perfectly sized for smaller gatherings of 

up to 20 guests (standing and sitting). With an open fireplace 
and surrounded by wood panelling with fine detailing, this 

space overlooking the River Thames can be used in conjunction 
with The Palm Court as a reception area or breakout space for 

creative meetings and events.

Palm Court + Petit Palm + Clip Bar
Set up not moveable - 100 attendees

800 GBP room hire 
Available outside Salon hours

Live music available until 11PM
Drinks excluded



Clip Bar
Set up not moveable - 20 attendees

200 GBP room hire with teas and coffees
Over 4 guests 80 GBP per delegate

for room hire and deli lunch



Clipper Restaurant
The Clipper Restaurant offers elegant all-day dining, with menus 

by Mosimann’s of London introducing flavoursome ‘cuisine 
naturelle’ that allows the best of locally-sourced ingredients to 
shine. The Clipper has an easy charm and the feel of being in 
an English country house, emphasised by its spectacular high 

ceiling and a charming courtyard with a heated pergola.

Clipper Restaurant
Set up not moveable  
52 attendees inside 
16 attendees outside

Please email us to discuss 
exclusive use / private events

Live music available until 11PM
Food & Drinks excluded



Clipper Restaurant

PALM COURT

PETIT PALM

CLIP BAR

Board metting set up available upon request 
Up to 20 atendees



Courtyard
Set up under marquee - 80-100 attendees

Please email us to discuss exclusive 
use / private events

Live music available until 11PM
Food & Drinks excluded
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Why Meet in  Henley - on - Thames?
Offering a welcome escape from the bustle of city life, Henley 
on Thames is just a short commute from Central London, with 

trains arriving from London Paddington. For those arriving from 
international destinations, getting to Henley is both convenient and 

quick – taking just 30 minutes by car from Heathrow Airport.



Phone: +44 (0) 1491 52 32 88
Email: reception@therelaishenley.com

The Relais Henley, Hart Street
Henley-on-Thames, Oxfordshire

RG9 2AR, England, UK


